
PNinou SentinedJorna
HaDDuhi of a Local aid Forsoni Natre
-The merchant in Pickens who

fails to u. e the advertising columns of
the Sentinel-Journal stands in his
own light.
- Engineer W. T. Jeanes is quito

bick, being coufined to his bed. His
many friends hope that he will soon
be out again.
-Married at the residence of J.

A Nimmone, by G. W. Bowen, No-
tary Public, Beco Witson and Miss,
Ola Smith; all of Pipkens county.
- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. White, who

have been spending some time with
the latter's mother, Mrs. IE Thorn.
ley, have returned to their home in
Anderson.
-There will be an entertainment

.hoolhouse on Friday
th, beginning at 9
-body is cordially in.

-a year old son of Mr.
Pickons R F D. No.
and right badly hurt
rday eveniig, but at
is better. No bones

Salem Baptist church,
Sakm, 8. C , on Sunday, April 22nd,
1906, Robert Stewart and Miss
Narcy Chapman, both of Pickens

couinty, 11ev. J. B. Colley officiating.
-Keonee Omurier.
The pr ci-wt clubs all met last Sat-

urday and iranized. Th6 full pro-
cef dingH are 3rowded out this week,
I *-. m be given next week. Several
arit-s of a necessity have been
carried over, which will appear next
week.
Miss Mattie Louise Tripp, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tripp, of

the lower side of the county, was

happily married last Sunday to Mr.
Rober' A. Gentry. The happy
young couple are receiving the con-

gratulations of their miany friends.

-Cougressmen Aiken r quests us

to notify widows of Mexican and In-
dian War soldiers that if they will
write him he will have their pensions
increased from $8.00 to $12.00 per
month. There is no general law on

this, but each must get this general
increase by special act of Congress,
hence it is important that they write
at once.

--Several of the Pickens people at.
-tended the game of baseball played
Monday between Clemson and tbe
Tlechs on the Clemson diamond. T[he
score stood 6 to 0 in favor of the
Techs. The Pickens folks say the
game "was "something rotting." Con.
gressman Legare should take his

juvenile team down and learn the
Clemson Tigers what ball playing is.

-Mrs. Martha Jane Hendricks,
wife of B. Larkin Hendricks, died
last Thursday after an illness of only
a few days, aged about sixty-six
years. She was a consecrated Chris-
tin woman and leaves a host of
relatives and friends to mourn her
death. T1he interment was at Holly
Springs church the day following
her death, Rev. W. (I. Soaborn con-

ducting the funeral services.

--The cotton mill project is coming
on all right. The citizens are res-

ponding nobly to the enterprise and
subscriptions are being gotten every

day. The good people of the Ouonoy
section, especially, as well as those
all over the county, have contributed
very liberally to the enterprise, and f

few more days of canvassing will in
sure the mill. The promoters now

.flgure on breaking dirt next month.

+-No, Meu le dar, if I were you j
would not let my Willie Bruce weal

white pants and lace socks next Sun.

day. He might catch cold. And "the

good die young" anyhow you know.
And we would advise you, yourself,
Maude dlear, not to let your "May
Meeting" shirtwaibt have any ver)
large b4ll's eyes in the inserting. Thu
winds aeight nip you. And ther
what would be the use of your Wilii
Bruce living or plugging any more?

Missionary Rally.
'There will be a Missionary Ralli

a1 Pleasant .Grove Baptist Churel
the seond Sunday in May. The ex
ercises will begin promptly at 9:3(
do'lock and will consist of rnissionar,echool talke. At 1

'. P. F. Crawford wi:
issions. Fd'erybody ii

'.be expected to spen,
uaae day and have dinner on th
grounds.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heatfelthanks and gratitude to our gee

friends and neighbors, both hero an
at Greenville, for their help, comifoi
and sympathy during the sicknee
and death of our dear father. Ma
God's richest blessings ever rest a

themn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T Jean~es.

.Pickens, 8.0., May 1, 1906.

PI~kWns Drug
Ice Drinks are now served

in and refresh yourself.

A beautiful line ol flower se<

yat d adorned with lovely flov

earthly paradise.

Nice mantel covers, at io anc

one with these.

We have Sunday School Rol

The latest preparation for th<

Hallum's Kidney and Backac
all Kidney ills. 50 cents per b

Pickens Dru
Work of the Investigating Committee.
The committee engaged in investi-

gating the finaiicial alffabls of Pickons
county, worked three days the past
week in the F apervisor's office. I hey
took up the claims .f the Supervisor
and Con mi sioners where they had
charged for work as Special Commis-
sioners, and found that $758.47 has
been charged to and collected from
the county for their services by some
of the Supervisors and Commission.
era during a period of ten years.
There way be other claims of this
nature found later. The committee
has only investigated the claims so
far of this nature, that show on the
books where the officers themselves
acted as Special Commissioners
The most of this was found iu the
years 1901-2 3 4.
The committee also found that a

cheek, No. 897, wans issued Apr I 29t,
1902, to J. McD. Bruce, of 'ickens,
for $697.61 in payment for certaiu
claims held by him. On the follow-
ing day a clieck, No. 603, for $3,088 -

62 -was given tseo Pickeus Bank,
w bich, according to the claims enter.
ed on the back of the stubs mucluded
the check No 897 paid the previous
day. There are other irregulari-
ties which are now under investiga.
tion by the committee. '1 here are
several instances where parties who
held claims received pay for them and
afterward the same claims ware paid
again to other parties who claim to
have held certificates for same.

The above is from the Easley
Progress, whose editor, Mr. C. T1.
Martin, is chairmau of the investiga-
ting committee. This committe, so

far, lhas found that several hundred
dollars have been paid out for special
commissioner work, all of wh.ich has
been known for some time.

In r egard to the double payment
of money for claims to J. McD.
Bruce and the Pickens Bank: The
cnmmittee will finid, upon thorough
examination, that this transaction was
all straight and honest. The calcula
ions, figures, claims paid off, and the
settlement sheet are all on hle in the
county commissloners' hifico and open
to inspection. '.ihey did not searchi
the records, anri jumped at what
does look like a double payment, from
the fact that duplicate numbers ap
peared on the check stub. The clerk
of tbo board made the error in re-

cording the numbers, and the Comn
mittee, seeing the num tmbers, jumped
to the conclusion that the Pickons
Bank and also Mr. Bruce had drawvn
pay for the same claima. Ini justico
to Mr. IBuce, ne hope that Mr.
Martin will be as quick to pulblish a
retraction as he was to show up the
transaction.

Chief Cureton Gets Busy.
At the siniging at Grillin church

ast Sundny a week ago, chief Curoton
was present, but that diil not deter
a blind tiger from crawling out and
undertaking to do business, so lie
wvent on a scout and concealing him-
self saw a crowd drinking; upon mak-
ing a run for the scene the crowd
dlispersed but he captured John Les-
hey with a pint of whiskey. Lealey
undertook to draw his gun on Mr.
Cureton but Cuireton o; the drop on
him. Lesley was given a trial before
Magistrate Harris and fined $100.00,
which lie paid. On his way ba~ck
to town Mr. Cureton captutred John
WillIams, colored, lie had two pinits
of whiskey on his p~erson, but wvhen
he sawv Constable Clureton ho ran.

IAfter Mr. Curoton caugh him he do-
nied having the hiskcey. lie wvas
seen with tho bottles and wvas asked

ma after he denied the charge how the

whiskey got on his clothes, lHe saill
that he was with a crowd down in th<
woods and would not drink with thenr

t and they broke the liquor on him
He also wvas tried before Magistrat
Harris and convicted and was fine<

s $100 or 80 days on the gang. HI

y took the 80 days,.-

-A man who can hold his tongu
ca~n generally hold any othier thin;

;Co Bulletin.
at our Soda Fountain. Come

:ds at 5 cents per package. A
rers approaches closely to an

25 cents, We can please any

Books at 25 cents:

teeth, Cherrifoam at 25 cents.

Lie Pills, are guaranteed to cure

)X, 5 boxes for $2.00.

g Company.

If your blood is thin and im-
pure, you are miserable all the
time. It is pure, rich blood
that invigorates, strengthens,refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good
health to the home, the onily
medicine tested and tried for
60 years. A doctor's medicine.

A:-I ie ily Ii!.'. NV4t101ut. flotalit. to A ar1

elaeIo I tn world for - M %-
poritnnu ei lii I (.111111.1t, lato ll ai

MRS.9 IMIA 'iO. w11a airk Ni
01.00 a bottle. .1 C. AVIFrt 0..All drumal6t',-t folr t as;.

Door Health.
Laxativo dosos of Ayer's F-V's caict
iight greaty aid theo Unrrparlia

AsK Foi Aa..NEs Foa'r-EASE, A PoWDEt.
1t moakes walking easy. Cures Corns, lItn niionsIngrowing Nails, Swollet and Sweating feet. Aall Druggists and Show Stores, 25e. I)otit aceep111Y titut a p FiHE. Add ress, A l en SOlinstt, LeO Roy, N. Y.

MOTHER GAY's SwvET PwVEitA Ion Can aI.an.
Successfully used by Nkother Gray, nurse ithe Children's Home in New York, Cuare Feve:Ihlnest, lad Stomach,'lTeething lisorders, inov

andtl regulate the Ilowels and Destrov WormOver 30.000 testimonial. They never r--l At a

itgglot, Satiic rce. Address A lena|

hures Coldsj Provonts Pneumonia

Stos the COugh and heal.lung

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

LAND) FOR SALE.
60 acres. 10 good creek htottonl

acres, well timbe)(redl. 5 rom diwell
ing. ,Corn Mill, Saw Mill anld Cottow
Gin, withlfine water power. Situated
S miles from Greenville 0on thle Hunt's
bridge road. This cani be bt'ughtI
dirt cheap. Call and see us. P'ric(
$1t500.

J. D. hlder & Co.

Paint:-
I have aln attractivec paint paoepositio1for you: if yonl intend usning anly, c( mI

inI 51nd( l-t talik paint, I.t colmer cDIne

I want butter and eggs.
T. D. HAURRI.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUI
Cures all Coughs and TRegassists in expelling -eomandtli
Colds from the H,-Oney li
Sys tem by bottle.
gently moving

A certain cure
for croup and
whooping-cough.
(Trade Mark Reglstered.)

KENNEDY'S tAXATIi
HONEY-TA

PREPARED AT THlE LABORATORY OF
E. 0. DeWITT & oO.. OHIOAGO. U. 6. A
Sol by Pickens Drug Co

ISRAEL MARSHAI
PROPRIETOR OF

BON TON
SHAVING PARLOR

PICKEiNS - -S. C.
Old Earle Bu ild(1ing, Noa r Li vel

8tablo of N< ailey & Gravely.
0Gbod, clean, easy shave anld a h
1 slir 0 for 10cts.

Hauir' cut 15eots. Sialmplboo and( Hi
(ont for 25nts.

BRnm, Siljlp u aer kept on luan
First-c lassli Singcing and 11iDyeing.

NEW QO(
BIG SHIPMI

Second Big shipmen
4 hildrens Suits, si:

sizes 13s to 20s, price $
Youth's 75 ets to $3.00,

Buy the celebrated

Dress Goods-:-Dr
Our stock is always completed and ,

lookout for something new. Don't fail

line of white goods we are showing, evei

white goods, Linen Lawns, Persian L;
Dimities. Complete line of silks for si
line of black goods is always strong at

showing a larger assortment of pattern,
the latest novelties, fancy Wodsteds, Ca

Henriettas, Serges, Panamas and Voils.

FOLGE]E
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and

Mitchel Wagon

AUC
Of Va

LII

Beautiful, level,
'of the town to 1
The terms of this e

and the hal

'Don't I
TV

SATURD
On the ,

J McD BRUCE
Pickens, S. C

)DSForMA'
ENTS ARE ARRIX

t ol Spring Clothing new

oes 4s to 17s, price 75c t(
2.50 to $20. Extra pants
for men all sizes $1.00 tc
Horse Shoe Brand of c1o
have clothes that will fit.

ss GoodsI Largest 1
we are always on thc In, the up-country, c

to see the immense Tables, Dining Tabb
-y thing in mercerized Iron Beds, Cots, Spri
twns, Nainsooks and $15.00 to $50.00-
iirt waist suits. Our 5.00 o all.k0H-ardware of all ki
d this season we are

than ever before, all Buggies, Surreys aud
ssimers, Brilliantines, Call on us for any

and will treat you rig

O)l'S rT1T1

1THORNLF
Gents Furnishing Goods a

s, Chase City Buggies and il

TIO
luable Buildin
rhe Crowing TowiIERTY,
Building Lots on

>e sold to the hig
;ale are so liberal tha

25.OO C

ance made to suit thc

orget The

va O'CLO

AY, MAY
grTounlds at Libe

r further particulars
or

14

And

ING DAIL

est and latest. styles.
>$.00. Youths Suite,
for boys, 25c to $1.00.
$6.00.
thing if you would

)tock of FurniturE.
verything in Safes, Cupboards, Kitche
!s, Centre Tables, Hall. Racks, Dresser:
ig Matress, Chairs and etc. Suites fror

nds, Stoves, Trunks, Harness, Saddler)
Wagon with prices always right.
thing you need, we appreciate you trad
lit.

ly.

lY & C0.,
pecialty. Sole Agents fc'
on Kin-g Stoves.

g Lots
muof

the M~laini Street
best bidder.

1 R11y 0110 cRll 110W

MEl
SH
purchaser.
Time!
OK,
12 19 6.

rty, S. C.

J F BANISTER
.Liberty, S, C.


